CCIM Chapters by Region

**Region 1** Alaska, Idaho, Washington State, Oregon/SW Washington

**Region 2** Hawaii, New Mexico, Central Arizona, Southern Arizona, Los Angeles, Northern California, Southern California, San Diego, Southern Nevada, Northern Nevada

**Region 3** Colorado/Wyoming, Utah

**Region 4** Greater El Paso, Central Texas, Houston/ Gulf Coast, San Antonio, North Texas—High Plains District, Oklahoma, Louisiana

**Region 5** Minnesota/Dakotas, Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, Kansas City

**Region 6** Arkansas, Northwest Arkansas, Mississippi, East Tennessee, Middle Tennessee, Memphis Metro

**Region 7** Illinois, Wisconsin, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, Kentucky, St. Louis

**Region 8** Puerto Rico, Florida—Panhandle, West Coast, East Coast, Central FL, Florida North, Ft. Lauderdale, Miami Dade Monroe, Southwest Florida Districts

**Region 9** Alabama, Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina

**Region 10** Pennsylvania/Southern New Jersey, Delaware, Mid-Atlantic

**Region 11** New England, Connecticut, Upstate New York, New York Metro

**Region 12** Central Canada, Western Canada
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